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SUPPO~~~~S D'OR IWrP\1oIfS~~.,LI~~'''Y 0 U'R N O G O 0 D" 
-- PUT OVEARCTILLECAL A NEW CIIIME Editor Nova Scotia Miner and Com-

I'ades : 
I am not trying to take up where Just how muddled the Tory poliee Wa1 'r Cut Off on Dy ing 'VOman \WhOle aft'air jg that McDonald was 

"Mick E. Mouse" elft off, but Mick are becoming, was shown in the ca:-;e t ,1 Force Paymen t of Rent arrested for \'oicing a protest ngainst 
left out quite a bit about the Royal pulled off at No. 11 mine last Monday. the brutality heaped on a sick wom-
Family concerning Florence Mine. A worker had been killed, and the k d 
Mick left out a few facts about Dave law gives the employees of the mine .. , bu're 110 good," For sa} ing that. an who 100 e as if ddng. That to 

- - John R. ~rcDonald \\11. $ arrested and tell such people HYou're no good" 
and Sam. You know, this person Dove the right to send two of lhei r num· . . . . could be construen into a 'i 
I have mentioned is maried to ~he bel' into the mine to inspect the plact' \-\ 111 I:~ .h·led ,on ~J'lday morn mg. Dl~ shows how rotten the whole ma~h~l~ 
Clown Prince's sister namely Jim· where the fatal accident took p1aCI~ h.,. n .tke th,\t 111ghtful statement . . 
mie Guest. And of c~urse the c10wn Two comitt~es were present, one -w(:1 th.· warrant under which he ery of JlIsh,ce ha~ become. \Ve .have 
prince is married to Pa Dickson's apointed at a meeting of a dozen men W!,:-; re:-I ~d. san~ he did. and y011 read ~omewhere in a book. whose 
daughter if that means anything who ~till sLick to the Lewis-Company knO\, that warrants never tell lies. teachmj;!'R have long heen dl:,carded 

• ". . by both church anJ .state lhdt Hhe 
Well, what I was going to say is this: union; the other committee from a A, .nan hy tht> name of Gouthro IS who shall gi\'e a cup of cold water 
The ('1de)' Dove was a kind of mech· meeting of som~ hundreas of ~mploy , b~.\' ltlg onc, of :he Dosco shacks at (much less a cold water pad) shall 
anica1 flunkey underground at Flor- ees who have kicked .the .Lewls.Com, No. ll. He has J1a~f of the shack have his )·eward." But todav, under 
ence and he became the slickest man pany unio.n from their midst. . re~ltpd to, another mmer, and this Tory capitalist rule. to tell those who 
to change the stroke on a Flottmann The pohcemen-the. new Tory kllld nllll(,~. hke .thousand~ • of oth~r:i. <, ut oft' the water from the ~ick and 
Shaker engine. Now when the pre- with the )~e!I ;-':" markmg~ on them- undel: sL-trvatJOl~ Bennett s rule. }\'as (h'ing that they are no good is a 
sent flurry struck Prince.~s mine. arrh·ed. Like good ~ortes. of the mahle to pav hIS. rent. ~ast week hE" r~ime. -
some of those Flottmann Shaker en· "blaster" t1 :::.' brougnt 1'I0t guns. dn:\' . 2.~O for his week ~ wages. He \Vp do not know wh(>ther McDonald 
gines were sent to Princess and the with them, fY~I11S that kill workers at hns ..; Wife and two children. t1~t' told the Guthl'oS t1u~t thf'Y were fI:"I 

mechanical flunkey not long acquaint the rate of fl rty a minute. . ~'01 'e.<:; ~ h~n weeks, Old. and 1118 good or not. more thnn likeh' he ui,{ 
ed with the above·mentioned ~ngines, T~e q~lest~oll was: ,:hich comnni· y ~rt-g ~'lr(' ll1 bed. dYing, wI~h a terr:. say something like that. Tn an~' l:ao::;e 
could 110t make them shake. So La tee IS gOlllg mto the mme? Inspector .pel a .m p of ] ?4 . The doctO! hod 01- the writf'r takes hi !ol time tt) I' " 

and behold, the elder Dove jOllrneyed Nichol:ololl )ut it t a\": '1' '-1" o.:~: (1 ('11 th; * ,(1 '~ . 1);.1 .. " - • ..~~ t lut Gu .. l.H\r-:!.. 
r..,\n Florenle to Prlnce!s, and Company union commi ee is illegal he kept on the ~H~k woman s head. scoundrel that should be kept outsi 

. en a slight twist of a one·inch span· but they are going down the mine if Wh~! .. an opportumt~· to extr~~t th t' (.very working ciu:o!. organization. 
ner and Pregto! he s troke on the I hav(> to use an arm\' oC soldiers ( 0 l ·C'n. ~ro ;:, " ' ''' f! an dJ;,tract-
F\Ottmann changed from five·inch to force their way down. 'Tn other word~. e I ' i 1 ., i y' o..G.ut.hro shut -~ 
fourteen-inch. So much for the elder when the law is against th e miners, off the water and laid down the law. CHEAP TRICKS OF LEWIS GANG 
Dove. yellow-legs and riot-guns will be used that unless the rent was paid ih en The miners of New WaterfOl'd arc 

Now we come to the son, Dicky to shoot the miners into subm ission. there would he an end to cold water making a1'3ngemenb~ this week for 
Dove, being a nephew of the Clown and when the law is with the minel'g pads for the dying woman's f evered lhe taking o[ a I fU'dldum vote as 
Prince. and the Prince being under- -well. as a matter of Tory principle hrain. to whether they want the A. M. 'V. 
ground Manager, Dicky falls hei r to we wiB shoot the miners anyway. Then it wa~ that John R. McDonald or the Lewis·Company union. The 
his Dad's position-and what Dicky Good boy. Dannie. that's the way to i ~ charged with the ter rible crime of efforts of the small·fry Lewis local 
doesn't know about a shaker engine "maintain law and order" (we mean tE"lling ~ome one of the Guthro fam· ~ra ft·takers failed to turn the miners 
or a donkey engine would fill a ~lary Tory law and order). Your logic is ily "You're no good." aside from their purpose of kick-in 
E llen. But when it comes to pimping as good as Bennett's, but God help Under capitalist laws the right of the Lewis racket of'~ island. Tl ~ 
this guy has the world skinned, It you both after next election, I'ent and intere~t must be mainta ined, were all present at the mass meeting 
is only a month back s ince Scotch One thing the police over-looked al (> \, (>n if it ~hould mean the murder where the miners decided to take the 
Rory was jerked up on the carpet for No, 11 mine and that was the num- of \\'eek~old babies and prostrate, vote but. with scorn, t he miners re· 
giving the same Dicky five shifts per bel' oC miners that threw an admiring child·bearing mothers, and to tell the fused to listen to them. One of the 
week and the pit only working two. look at these riot guns. They are would-be murderers tha t "You're no small tricks by which they tried to 

If I am given space for this letter dandy toys, and it is reported on "ery ~ood" desen 'es the utmost lash that destroy the mpeting \ as to ca ll up 
I will put a bug in somebody's ear good author ity that the guns are "law and order" can lay on. Rent. the provisional omcers on the phone, 
next week about the "Officia l Auto quite impartial as to whose guts they profit and"' interest are sacred, but pose as friend, anti tell the provi.;;-
Repair Shop" at Florence Pit, where pour their contents into. dying mothers and week-old babies ! ional officerti that the meeting was 
the mechanics work days and weeks In the old days the town police John R. McDonald and a number l called off :.ml not to come over until 
on the officials' cars. I can see the could have settled the No. 11 trouble of other miners and their wives, learn they werp again notified. Meantime, 
Bras d'Or miners losing the fight for with a few words, but the new Torr inJ! of the plight of the young mother in Watprfc.rd , they were spreading 
lack of help from the other locals. blasters are just itching to try out gathered around the Guthro house. the story among the miners that the 
If the other locals would do the same their riot guns on the miners. They phoned for the police; they mass meeting had been called off, as 
as Florence is doing, they could put phoned to th e mayor. The first police the A.M.W. officers could not attend. 
Burchell and his bunch of pimps to that came were pt'evented by the The scheme failed, the meeting took 
the wall . So come on, you other locals Guthros from entering the house and place and a committee of s ix ap-
bring the matter up at your next MASS RELIEF MEE'l'ING releiving the distress of the sick pointed to take the vote that will 
night of meeting. Some of you are Behind Pos t Office at 2.00 p.m . woman. A second policeman came and give the final smashing blow to the 
forgetting that the Bras d'Or miners forced an entrance and turned on the Lewis racket on Cape Breton Island. 
paid us when we were on strike in Saturday. All who want rc- water , but meantime the young HOn to Pictou County" is now the 
1925-fifty cents per shift. So step lief should attend this meeting mother had become so dangerously slogan of the miners in th is district, 

.-"'" right up, give them a levy, like the ill that she had to be removed to the and the miners of Pictou are ready 
Florence miners-and it is not thru and join in this mass demand. hospital. to join up in ihe new union UiS soon 

(continued on page 4) The monstrous thing about the as the Provis ioanl OffiCHS dsit there. 

MASS MEETING FOR RELIEF 
SA T, Reap of Post Office 2 . ~M. 
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THE NOVA SCOTIA MINER not be as low as $3.25 if the rest of 
Published-Weekly by the Progressive district 26 had followed the Westville 

CRmms FROM RICH STAY ONE WEEK 
Miners of Nova Scotia local in their secession from the U.

M. W. of A. some years ago. 
MAN'S TABLE CAUSES AND FIND OUT 

QUARREL 
J. B. McLachlan, M~naging-Editor The West\'iI~ 1ociI, compri",ng a 

GLA-CE BAY, ':UG. 27 . membel'ship 5f less than 500 and pay Editor Nova Scotia Miner: 
_______ ...::..<r_~~--'- jng 50c per month dues, when the' Editor Nova Scotia MineI'; Please allow me space in your val-
PUT YOUNG Ml ' ERS IN OFFICE depresion bore do~'.' hard on its less Will you kindly allow space in your uable paper to pass. a few words of 

fortunate membe' and before the paper for an _ open letter to H. J. ~omment on the relief meeting held 
The miners of Cape Breton have Municipality and government would Kelly? ..... ; In the Town Hall, Glace Bay. Aug. 18. 

smashed the Lewis-Company union listell. to the appeal of the workers A youn ~ellow was picking stove This meeting of doctors, clergy and 
on this island. That's good as far as for relief, were able to provide ~elief coal at th'e Albion dump. He had a nurses, who were never hungry, 
it goes, but the job can only be com- to the amount of $3,400, owing to bag about half filled when along tur.ned out ~o be a ~ublic meeting. 
pleted when the miners have also the fact that they were in a Canadian came the company police and said, which was J~st as It should have 
ended all the corrupt and reactionary union and kept their money at horne "What are you doing here '?" and the been. I heartily agree with the lady 
practices that the Lewis gang carried where it would do the most good, and boy replied "can't you see? I am pick- from New Abe~deell who sL"lted that 
on, and which so effectively demoral- further, the Westville miners have ing a little coal" and the chief said to too many meetIng, were held behind 
ized the miners. not paid one cent levy in the present him "did your father send you here? close~ doors. 'Vhen the H l\1r. 

. . . organization. So we don't see where "No" f'3id the boy. Harrmgton, Mayor Mc....Vicar or any 
W~lle the. Lew.ls-Compa~y umon there is much cause for sorrow as "Does "our father work in the other gentlemen want to discuss 

was tmtern.atJ?at"1 In nam~. It was the stated by the Gazette, 'when the true mines 7" The young {eHow said yes' relief I think they should discuss it 

b
mos PlrovInclald an~hsecf tlonal that a facts are known and compared with "but he is only working one day ~ with the people affected, for theSlnl
oss c ass cou WIS or. There are th I I f·t . . D' . ~ pie reason that th I ff ted 

splendid fi hters in the labor move- any 0 er oca 0 I S Size In lStrlct week and there are twelve of us to. e ~p e II ec 
t' c! d b t 'f th' f 26. Yours truly, feed, 3nd mother is going to the hos- know more about rehef than those 

men In a a, u I e mmers 0 pitalOJ who have never known privation or 
Nova Scotia ever attempted to link CHARLES HENDERSO.' The chief said "I will have to take want. 
up th~lr struggle~ agamst wage c~ts, Secretary, 1\1. W. U. o~ C., r you to jail" and the 'oung fellow From the Glace Bay Gazette I wbsh 
blackh·ts. etc., '~Ith these fighting WestvIlle, N. S. red" I ' h . > . to quote a statement all d to h 
Calladian trade unionists then such . rep I A rig t, I will get somethmg b ege ave 
attempts were met b los~ of 'ob and NOTE-We are ,'ery glad to publish to eat there." The chief decided to cen made. by Coun. W. R. McDonald 
starvation bv the b:by-staT\'~rs like thIS le.tter from WestdJle. .As our take him jn'his car t..o t~e Manager'~ as fol!ows. Coun. ~fcDonald stated 
~Iorrison and Muise. paper IS very ~mall. space limited, we office at Albion to sec what they- t.hat I~s~ad of lookmg for more re-

could never gn'e space to contradict would do with him. ~ter gIving-bim hef e,eryone should make an effort 
The miners of Nova Scotia must e\en a minor portion of the lies that the once-o\~r the Ma.gager -told him to secure coal orders, also that the 

get into this militant Canadian labor are spread daily by the Glace Bay. that as it was his &st offence .-he school!l cost $165,000 a year and, if 
struggle and discard for ever their Coal Company Gazette. Any sto would let hi~ go, but further aSlv~sed necessary, the}' should be closed. 
narrow, stupid provincialism. There appearing in this Coal Co. paper him to keep"~ff the. CQnipany"g P~I:OP' Now in regard to this matter of 
is no better way of doing this than is enough to cast doubt on it~ litor erty in the future. . " sellijJg. cO,ai, I s.uggest that this mat-
by having the very beRt and most 0/ The scene haR: changed since thi~ t~r be :pa~sed -.On to the Hon. Mr. Har-
aggresive young miners appointed to --0--- ~ happened, and .,now we have a Ball rm~Qn"""'he plight secure orders for 
.~ ";..II and district office~. You, f.BY TARVATI • 80 OR Park in the ash. field and the Com- a miliontoris.cr more. I have nothing 
ell!- who understand that t class - en ~ pan}" has beeb gooctenough to lend but contempt-for u e tiQn 2-
·ar is world wide, and who are pre-, LI\' ING ON CE '1'8 PER WEEK horses to haull!tcme coal to this park closing of school;::'" It i, ad to..I=--

parNl tn give- their be-st to th~ ~reat~ EfIitor ~:o'a Ottl'l'"""3,fincl :a.- n IdJ~ days. he people gti't; some hu.ngry and nak~ I oursel~'es n.lld OUi' 
est movempnt o~ find .]Oll~ up i At the-i:Ast meeting of the United coal out 0 this rock, but knowing children,.but ~ thmk that 1.5 gomg.too 
the ~o)"'c~ of the mInel~s of .N.ova Steel~'orkers of Sydney the single what has been done in the above- f~r. While \\e have representatives 
Seotm With the marchmg mllhons men brought up a grievance which mentioned case, do not want to go to "ho know no better. t.han to .n:ake 

who are out for the \;omplete over- dealt with their distribution of releif jail for stone coal. But certain people su.ch statements OUI" hVIng condltJo~s 
throw of the present r.otten system. The single men are supposed to re- get away with enough coal to keep WIll never be any better, but Will 

Get the YOU~g blood I~to office and ceh'e a dollar's worth of scraps a them all the rest of the summer and go from bad to worse. . .. 
watch your umon grow In power and week, but in reality they only receive part of the winter. They go over to Now a word regardm~ thl~ mde
Shed. the last shreds of graft and co~- about SSc worth. In the meantime if the dump and pick it out and haul if" pendent survey of the SituatIOn. I 
ruptlO." th~t were fostered by LeWIS an\' one of them gets a shift, this home, and some of them pick it on suggest that th~y be sho~vn ('very 
and IllS traitor gang. reiief is cut off. the BaH Park and carry it home from c?urt~sy and ~hat the gravity of the 

_ - -0----- . there. Some have got their coal- situation be Impressed upon them 
.I~ the c~e ?f a marned ~an re- houses filled while others are not al- very strongly by asking them to stay 

cel~Tmg rehef. ~f he ~ets a ~hlft, f?r lowed to have anv. We understood as a member of the family for at 
which he reee.lves ~L.80 . mmus 50c that these horses -were lent to haul least one week and they be given full 
for ben.efit, thIS amount IS deducted rock to the park and not to haul coal charge of the household for that per
from hiS rehef order., ~hercfore, the to certain people. iod of time (what a lovely time they 

Editor Nova Scotia Miner: man loses ou~, and It s ~o wonder Can ~rour chief of police explain would ha"e planning menus). I'll 
Please publish the following con- that many don t want a shift, as t~ey why he' allows jail for the young fel- bet there would be no morning and 

tradiction in the Miner : use up a doll~r's wort~ of clothmM" low who was caught with the bag afternoon teas such as they are hav-
An editorial apearing in the Even- and .break .thelr h~arts 111 one of the full while this has been allowed to be ing in Ottawa at the present ti .:. 

ing News of August 10, copied from sla\"lsh shifts which they now get don~ by others'? The writer believes and what a report they will ha\'e for 
the Glace Bay Gazettte, dealIng with at the St~l Plant.. . in justice being meted out the same Mayor McVicar, Premo Harrington 
secession from the U. M. W. of A. A commIttee was apomted at thIS to all. ONE FOR JUSTICE and the other well-fed and well-dress-
some years ago in Pictou Co., needs mee~ing of the steel~rorkers t~ in- ed gentlemen. No. 11 MlNER 
some correction For instance the ter\"lew both the Rehef Committee d 

f h GI
' B G tt • and the Mayor and find out who is 0 so. 

coment 0 t e ace ay aze e sa} ... . . '. Brother Bailey immediately noti-
the 'Vestville miners are sorry they responsible for glvmg 01 ders to de- . duct and cut off relief orders if a fied the shock troop commIttee from 66 SUMMONS I CROW'S NEST 
left. the U.M.W._ of A. and :hat t~e man is unlucky enough to get a shift. the United Steelworkers, who are 
minimum datal rate IS $2.8t. We .. . volunteers from all wards of the city Toronto. Aug. 15 (C.L.D.L.)-Re-
wish to point out that this is bot~' T~IS conuttee went to the Rehe! and who have sworn to do all in their ports from the Crows Nest Pass 
misleading and in direct variance Station and were referred to the power to prevent steelworkers from strike scene show that thus far 66 
with the truth. Anyone seeking the Mayor, who told the~ that unless being evicted, and next da~r , as earlv working men and women have been 
truth can easily find out the min- th~ banks loan the cIty SomE: money, as 8.00 a.m., this commi'ttee, with summonsed. Of these, sixteen work
imumu datal wage in \Vestville. rel.lef would be cut off, also to ke~p the help of other workers, were at ers were charged with assault and 
which is the Duncan Commission's qUIet and not ~et too c.<><:kY or they d Bailey's home and staved there all thirty-nine with waiting and beset
finding of S3.25 per day as paid in all lose what they re recelvmg now. day to preve~t this evi~tion form be- ting. Ten were freed, four were Qr-
the Dosco collieries and not $2.87 a~ You may be interested, brother ing carried out. dered to place bonds of $500 eacn to 
set forth by the article me~tion€d . editor, ~n the case of a member. of They waited all da in vain for k~p the ~ace for ~ne. year. Over 
Th Gazette should ascertain the the Umted Steelworkers, C. BaIley th I dl d d I

Y to t sIxteen ,,",II face tTlal In the fall. It 
facts, S8 they wi~h to be judged by name, who was told by his land- an~ a:~ ~n a~ k: IC,~atch ~~;th~~: is expected that the police will at-
as merely opagandlsts. Perhaps lord, A. R. Reeves. a wenlthy land- t1 t ~h g 't: f I d tempt to arrest a further number of 
the nt'inimum datal wage prevailing lord of Sydney. that even if it cost so la ey won e 00 e . miners in connection with the picket 
in the Nov c,oija collieries would him $100 to e"ict Bailey, he would STEEL WORKER demonstration. 
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W orke.-s' EeOnODlic 
COnfeI·enCe Delnands 

.conditions_ This mal)S imprbonment 
of the political and trade uHicI~ Ipad· 
ers and the demand for self-determin 

THE DOCTORS' PAY 
A D CLERG"\IEN'S 

SWAG 
ation we wish to bring be(orf' the 
Imperial C'onfel'ence. Mayor ~rcVicar staled in the Town 

Council the other night thnt an~' rl.·. PRESS RELEASE Aug. 11 19321 importance at this time. The tariffs G. In regard to this de~t:\~l I I ~rt made on th~ ~taT\"a(io.n tll11fli-
------ in many cases are set up not to pro- should tell YOII that I \\3S ~ netlln of hons ,by a comml:tl'C. tlllpomtp.t.l h~' 

The (o1lowing statement was read teet the labor of Canada but to 1001- the last w~r, There are I1l Canada the mlller~ 4nd tll(,11" WIH':.t \\'11...; Ilkdy 
to R. B. Bennett by the spokesman of ster up prices and keep them up. thou!'snds like ~yself and many to be an ex~~n!l.rati~n. ~nal·.· thl' 
the delegation (Goo. Inslade) from This aplies to necesilies of the work. mor~ thoul'ands w~t~ us who are now low standaru t~lat tlll~ !-I()( 1:11 rhntlH"1" 
til(' Workers' Economic Conferenc~ ers and" only acts as protection tf) the oppo~ed to lmperlahst war. !'fnny ~tg the morality of thc nllnt.-r:-l at 
after the demands of the Conference manufacturer8 of commodities af. thousan.ds mO.re are. not opp~~ed to JURl a b~nch of liars thut no Wit' 

had been enumerated. feeted and only prott:Ctfol their inter- the o\"l.et UnIOn. ThlR econo~lc bloc· could believe. . - . 
Th' ests Other taxes such I ta kade bemg fostered hy yourself nnd And so, as an altcrnal l\'e to IYIllg' 
~ fOregOmg

f 
demnn~s ar~ pre: is a;lother method of ::t:~n;s th: Mr. Bruce of Australia is not in the miners and their lying wh"es, he pro.

se~t to you or consId:rat.on b) wages of the workers and reJucing bel't intere:-.ts of the workers: of Can· po~es a committee of doctors, nur:--e3 
m,) self. on behalf of the 50_ delegat~s the living standards of the working ada nor .ret of th~ farmer...:. \\'ar was and clergymen. His committee lH:vt'r. 
attemJmg the, Workers . EconomIc class of Canada. net of any bem·flt last ~il~lf> t? u'\ wor- ne\'('.r Ii,es. Hud beside~. lhey rc 
Conference no" assembled In Ottawa. ker~. It made many mIlhon:lJl"E's ~uch "lramed' to fit them for im·estiga· 

These delegates represent hund· 4. This demand is of great impor- a~ ~II". Flu,'clle and others but we ting whether 5.00 PPI" week is 
reds of thousands of both employed tance to the workers and farmers of workers sutr('rE'd the ravaS(e:; of the enough for a family of eight to live 
and unemployed workers, ex-soldif'rs Canada. Step by step the Iorm£'r war and are !dill suffering thru'it, on. \Ve ha"e not the least but thnt a 
and farmers thruout Canada. They rights of the workers and farmer..; of and we are well aware th2t it will be nur::c WOL:ld chuck up h .~r job it" lhe 
have come from Nova Scotia, Van· Canada huyp. Leen takell away from the worker~ and poor farrnE'r~ who job on Iv ga,-c her 55.00 per week to 
couver Island and many point!o\ in them sinct! your Govel"nment took will ha"e to suffer thiiol tirr:t.:'. '\'e keep herself-without ha"ing to fet..>d 
between. The demands framed and ov~r the reins of power. Last year, therefore dt.'mnnd. in the iptere.4~ of and clothe the other seven. 
adopted by this workers' and far· for the first time since the Winnipeg the workers and poor fHrn,er~ of Cun Fortunately we ha"e some figurcs 
mers' conference are national de· strike, this Section 98 of the Crimin· ada that instead of reconlmending an presented to the fir~1. ~unc.:",;. Com· 
mands and affect the lives of all sec- al Code was used against eight men extension of this economic blockade mission, wliich give some idea of how 
tions of the working class of Caunda. now in Kingston penitentiary. Thp~e ~g'ain~t Soviet Russia that th~ pre· the doctors amI clergymeu struggle 

Demand No.1 is well known to you men nre working men. They were ",ent embargo imposed upou this through life while getting a "train· 
because it has been presented to you leaders of the working clruss organi. workers' countr~' by ~'our gO'·E:rn· ing" fitting them to pass judgment 
before, at least one very similar. On zations in Canada and were not lJroi· nent he IiftE'tl and that thp war :-.:.ip.- on the starving miners of Glace Uay. 
the basis of your election promises ecuted for thpir ideas bllt for the menb to Japan instead be prohihitE'd The figures gh'en below are taken 
to cure unemployment, we now de. fact that tlit · .. "were Icndtri-l of the becau-'le they nre intended tf) pave from the document handed to the 
mand that inasmuch as plenty of working cl;l~" .1 and were not willing the way for the following II}} of the Duncan Commi~sion showing the 
time has elapsed since that time. to, to betray the workers but were hon· economic blockade by an arlll(,cI at- deductions ~ll.i. th wagt."d of 
if not cure unemployment then at est leaders. This persecution II.:" tack upon-these workers :mil f~ r rs wor ('t"s for the year 1924. As 110 cut 
least to all viate ·t ion cnn-" di 5een Increased until now I who haye ~hown to the worln that has heen made in the.~e deduction 
~ g e suffering of the workers \ workers are not saf2 anywhere unemployment can be cUn"rl if we on- since that date. the reader may take 
lh:r\runem oyment by passing legis. hold meetings in id hRlIs or out ly gv ~t it-hr'"ttr..- right way and it that the same amounts are being 
lation that will pr ide sam m them to disc th ir rill ' r ': Ul' H deducted y from th !'t"s"n'a'tion 
ure of reHef. This Telief we are pro- we do not agree with the present as for them by letting thf'm clevelop wages of miners whose families arc 
posing pending the adoption of the government and their program for their own regources amI in thl'ir own in the most dire want. 
proposed bill for Non.Contributory carrying out their public economy way. If you a~k us when' the money The Dominion Coal Co. deducted 
Unemployment Insurance. The work. program then we are all classified as is coming from to feed the unem· from mine workers' wages, in 1924, 
ers and poor farmers aU o,'er Canada "reds" and the police are brought in 1>loyed worker~ and poor farmers in for doctors $154.024.84; for churches 
are tired of waiting for your gO"ern- the attack on our leaders. smadh our Canada while this l:nemploymcnt $60,966.34.. 
ment to act in this and are now de-. meetings and generally terrorize our" Insuranee is being perfected we say These are the well·fed who, RC

manding that action be taken illl· hall owners and printers. This i~ be- this demand SUI>plies the answer to cording to McVicar, have had a 
mediately. ing carried out by :Municipal, Pruv. it. "special training" on how to f£'ed 

Demand No.2 is also a. natiollul de. incial and Federal authorities. Inas- 7 You "'ill remember that tllPre families on anywherV"om a fl.!w 

fi 
t r h' I much as the Federal Government if' .' ". r. . I cents to a ~bI'S ller week. They 

mnnd. The rs sentence 0 t IS (e· . t 1 f th R C MPh' ." ~re till ec thousand armel3 ca.oe h . I d '·t "" h 1 81 ' 
mand is constructive from a workers' III k~on r~ ~ d. e h'. , ... w Icll IS to Ottawa three weeks ago to lay I a~e III a rtunlllg - so B( " l}-

;~:\\:~~~sf~~. ~~i~~ t!:: ::;~~~~ ~!:~~et ~i~ b~~:.I1Sin:I:g:a;~:ti~: :~;~:,r:~I~:: ~:~:r!':~dI I~~ ~~~ :~ICE ~EF SE,; 
placmg mor~ .workers 111 C~nada to us wO~kers, w:Pco~sider we a~ juS~ ,you that whIle ther~ were many poor 1'0 RENE'" CAJ .... E LICENSE 
work and glVlllg more leIsure to tified in placing the demand before far~ers who could III aff~rd to leaye Some thrce months ago th~ Fin. 
those so placed to work. The meas· ". thell' chores and pay their transpor- . ' 
lIres of forced labor camps and for. you that thiS pohcy of terror l.ease tati(Jll to comE: and :,uPOl't their dele- ms~ J"e~taurant was J"~fu"sed renc,,:al 
ced labor on Municipal Relief work and that workers be allowed ~o I~old gativn, lll.:!verthekss there are many o~ Its hct:llse by the I olice Coml~ls
which is being adopted all over Can. free and unmole.~tecJ orga0l7alion, tilousands e,·t!fI in a much worse sion on the grounds th~t Comm~JlJsts 
ada has now come to the point when freedo~ of s~? pre~. an~ a~~m. plight in 'Yeo tern Canr-da. Thc:-.e men" we"re known to eat their rneab 111 the 
the workers are demanding a halt to bl,)". ThIS legislatIon: which 15 aimed dnd their famili~s are demanding r.estaurant. After some protest the 
be called to this vicious system of ex. ~t the advance~ sec:tlOns of the work. that action be taken to alle"iatc their license ,~'as rene."':<i for three mont~'3 
ploitation and slavery. In most in- IIlg class orgalllzatlOns we demalld he sufTering, and were it not fnr the fact TI~e Police Coml:'lon, upon t~e cX!)lr
stances this work is not paid for in reJ>C8:led and the workers who a~e that it is nuw harvest time there atlon of the three mont~s PCl'l?U, 
cash but is paid for in relief slips on now Incarcerated be allowed tl:C1r would b~ many more hundred:i of has I:efu~ed to rene.w the: hce~s~ With 
the grocery stores or at the ?Junicip- freedom. )O()r farine .. ~ here from the \Va.,,! . It out st..'ltIng any reasons. Thl~ IS hut 

. . h i ' . ! . ,one mor~ case of Toronto polICe !"ule 
al rehef depo~s. ThIS s!stem 8S ~ow ? ThiS IS the dema~d expected to 18 no Joke to h~"e worked many e, ell in such a manner 38 a rt'::.tuur. 
degenerated Into a reh~f rack~t Just

1

" brlOg before the Impensl Confere~ee hours; a da! and ~n . ma~y cases a ant where workers ha,"e the 0> ,'
as .Mr. Babson stated It has 111 the as there are. leaders of the Tuhng whole faIntly a~slshng 10 this farm tunity of eating their meals at c~: 
UDlte~ States. \Ve ~re. therefore d~- class of IndIa present a.t the Confer· work for a numher o~ years to find er p;ices than in oth\~r restaurj1nt~ 
mandlllg that all rellt~ t work be pald .ence. 'Ve are not unmmdful of the your<::elf gmdually bemg rt::duc{'d to =.;....--.,,===-_ _ __ =,..-__ 
in cash at Trade Union rates. The : severe exploitation practised upon a st..'lte of semi·starvation. to have gra"ate the situation. I am r('ferring 
last sentence of the second demand lthe working class of India by the I"ul· the sherriff come and seize your to the "back to the lan(1 scheiDt'" 
is absolutely necessary if we nre to ers of India. both native and from stock and implements and ha\,(' to which is mooted by sorve of the 
Talse our ehildren decently. Not only the British Isles. \Ve ha"e not for· leu,·e the f~rm for the city to ~wel1 Government members at-d supporlerli 
are children being exploited in the . gotten the statement of Mr. Joynson the ranks of the unemolf)yed wlJrk· of the Government. Ve ,\orkers of 
light industries but they are being Hicks: "We took Indi"a by the swc.rd er~. Thil' is what is actually taking the cities and tovflS are whole· 
exploited by the owners of heavy in- and we will hold it by the sword." placE', and in~tead . of the h""vernment heartedly in suppo'"t of th~ farmers 
dustry and are being used morc than These 32 men are held in prison at aleyiating the situation thru irn· fA. Canada in thpr demands for em· 
ever during this crisis to replace Merut solely because they were be· mediate farm r t.'lief it is playjn~ with erg-elley relief fOld their proposed leg. 
adult workers. ing successful in organizing thc In· foolish plans which will not o:11y fail I islation as o~<I.ined . in the F"rmcl's' 

S. 'fhis demand is of opportune dian workers in order to better their to aleviate the situation out will ag- Emergency 1tehcf B,U. 
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PICKET TELLS OF BATTLE AT BELIEVE IT OR NOT , Live to work or', Work.to Live SUPPORT BRAS D'OR MINERS 
(continued from page 1) 

DIXIE BE! MINE Editor Nova Scotia Miner: The turn-over ~n labor is ah~'ays the checkoff either-we pay it over the 
Would you kindly allow me space greatest when Jobs are plentIful, and table. It is not only their fight, but 

in your paper to ask some question <] lo\,es t when Jobs are few. To-day In ours as well. If they win it will be .. e-Scab F ired First Shot' Young 
Miner Killed ; Airplanes Re
pulsed ; U. M, W. Treachery. 

'~Hello Central, give me No 000." Canada that turn-?ver has. reached fit the ~iners. in years to come. Snap 
"Hello MI'. __ , I am sorry to get the lowest ~gure m the hIstory of O:lt of It: Let s go! Support the Bras 
you out of bed this time of morning ~he country. Ev~ry.body .who has a d Or stnkc. I remain, 
btl t to t II h t h d Job hangs on to It hke gnm death. RED GUARD 

A letter to the Daily Worker from u wan e yau w a . appene In the Soviet Union 'the one out- Florence C. B. Aug. 14 1932 
one of the pickets at the Dixie Bee at the Local meetmg last n.'ght when standing feature that turn-over jobs '~ 

. .. the pImp started to spIll hIS guts. . . . . 
Mme at PImento, IndIana, shows that • • • • are plentIful and condItIon good IS MOSCO'V GOLD VS. 
it was~ot only the strength of the Who is the bird that is trying to the large. t urn-over in labol'. It also INDIANAPOLIS GOLD 
m;Jit;a tnaf broke the armed picket get the hospital dues raised from 50c knocks hIgher than aklte the forced -.--
line and rescued scabs who had tried to $1.00? Is he a member of Local labor he. In th e SovIet ,unIon labor In 1925 the millers of the Don Bas-
to shoot up the pickets. The United 4481? Has he been paying his dues turn-over has been as h~gh as forty in in the Soviet Union sent 10,000 
Mine Workers of America local lea- since over a year and also, has he per cent. The work~rs 111 that land roubles to help buy bread for t he 
dersbip energetically proteeted the been working for the Acadia Coal have 1-6 of the. entIre. earth to look striking miners of Nova Scotia. 
scabs and in the first stages of the Co.? Brothers, get down to your over and VISIt m all. Its length . . A Only one condition was attached to 
fight prevented the strikers from meetings and tell him to take a back worker can always fmd a good Job that "Soviet gold" and the condition 
driving them a ll out in disorder. Like seat at good wages. was that it be used to buy bread for 
wise, the U. M. W. A. leadership sent' •••• The miners wages are 270 'l high- the strikers. We were proud of that 
around reports on the last day of the Things are getting in a bad way in er than the pre-war wage, his ('~ours money from the Soviet miners and 
fighting that the mine owners hact Stellarton when the Board Member of work have been reduced 50 " he today glory in the fact that we had 
agreed to recognize the union and has to buy beer for some of the com. h.as full wages, when off wor~ by some li ttle to do in passing it on to 
that the scabs should be allowed out mittee men before he can get them SIckness or . accIdent. In Canad~the t he striking miners, and oh how the 
-with all their rifles and pistols. to go over and see the lion in his eage wage~of mmers ar~ today only ~Oo/r yellow press and "citizens' commit-

The letter also says that 25 rifles ... ... ... ... of the pre-war earmngs. has no wage tee" raved about "foreign money" 
I '. -ted at ~ht! s ix ~i1itia airplanes Are there any old women's clothes when sick a~d on.!,v ~5 7t of h~s :vage and HMoscow g~ld . " . . 
before he troops arrIved, prevented. when hurt In the mme. Thele IS no In 1932 the mIners. by a majority 
them from drenching the tickets with III C. B. that you could send to Stel- turn-over of labor in the Canadian vote of over 95 "', have kicked the 
tear gas. laTton. as we have a f~w men. up here tremble in fear at the loss of their betraying Lewis:C~mpany union otit 

who are always pokIng theIr noses 
Story of t he Battle into other peoples' business like old job, and even if they wanted to have of Cape Breton and the baby-star vers 

Extracts from the letter follow: a look at Canada they have not the Dan W. Morl'lson and Pat MUIse, 
"We ewre trying to get them, the women. ........ price to roam and certainly know that have told the world that they too 

scabs,.ollt in a p-eaceful way. But Can anv one of th e 4481 members there woul~ be .no job waiti~lg at the have got a b~nch o~ "foreign mon
~vhen we saw that they wel:e carry- ex lain w"hat became of the letter end Of. theu". trIP: EconomICa lly .the ey" and 4<Indl~napoh~ gold .... not to 

F---mg gm1S. we -were also.carrym2-guns th~t came from the new union in C. CanadIan ml~er IS a ~overty str~ck - feed the starvlllg mm~rs WIth. but 
to protect ourselves, We got w~rd B, some weeks ago? We understand en· slave ch~lIled to ,hiS prese~t Job. for the work of smashlllg the work 
t~at about 60 ~cabs enter~d t~e mme it was received O.K. and they Will remam so u~tIl the.y of 95l1- of the miners Who are,strug. 
WIth guns Tuesday mOrIm~. About ...... .. ~~ve learned how to 'llQl'gal1lze the~ gling for freedom fro then: be. 
G,O~ miners sh?wed un at' the mine. e u a1' me~ing of the new unionl .. orr~ltll by ~'1C!e: w:ig.i~ of TiUl -~. trayers.' And the YelJ?w/ ress gJo~ies 
abOut 12.~0 p. m. About 2 p. m. the '11; h Id' th I Ibers, smash the capltahst, just as t h in the prospect of maJol'lty rule bemg 
fir,st shot was fh:ed by one of the WIB ~rd:r o~n Preesi~~~t :n~c~~c , ! workers in Soviet Russ ia. did. in Nov- smashed b~r "foreign m?ncy" a~d 
mme guards, 1hen two more shots y y !ember. 1917. That smashmg IS surely "IndianapolIs gold" and mmers agam 
were fired from the tipple by the THE C ~ REPRE , I coming and every young miner who made the victims of baby-stal'vers 
scabs, and then the miners started . SFNTATION 'IreallY wants to get a kIck out of hfe and Dominion Coal Co. slave drivers. 
shooting back. Dele ates ~ re resentin 54 900 or- ShO~I? take a, learing roll in the or- "Mo~c~w gold" was used to feed 

Then we got news that three of our .: k p f g C L D L galllzmg of hIS fellows for that end. the stnkmg, hungry mIners, "In-
men were ~vounded and t~e men were ~:~~~~es :~~ :~lia~~;s ~s ,~eli a~ Then, ,and only the~, wiI.1 you be able dianapolis gold". is to be used to. en
all on. their feet a~d gOl1lg tow~rds from or anizations re resented bv t? ~abfy the ~oammg Itch to the slave hun~ry mmers, .He who thmks 
~,he mme at the mam gate, shoutmg: fraterna~ dele ations ~ttended th~ lImIt. Sl~ves lIve t o w?rk, f~ee men tha~ M~rrIson and MUise have chang-

Get them " abs out, before we all national lenu! of the Canadian La- work to hve. In the SovIet Ulllon men ed " SIlly. They are where they aI, 
get s ot up ! -~--- f P L and women really hve, In Canada ways were-prepared always to mam 

'B ut our so-called leader began bor?e en~e eague, " . r slaves work or hunt work. tai~ their graft, even if that results 
preaching t hat we mustn't stand on Elghty- ve delega~es, lepresentIng in the black betrayal of 95 7< of the 
the road 0 1' go UJl to the mine, and our forty-four org~l1lZatlOns, came from CONSTITUTION IS ONLY GUIDE miners in Cape Breton. 
men were sure ankry. The miners twenty-one CIties and towns, from And Should be Subject to Change ========"",,====--"" 
refused to be led by J oe Timbo and one end of the country to t he other. 01' aditions to the Constitution be-

Of these, fIfty-one were eith er n; - During the Life of It tween conventions. A constitution 
Tubby Lard of the United Mine Wor- tives of Canada or ofthe United King The last ConventIOn of the A.M. 
kers. We started to call our leaders dom, three being French Canadians. W .. instructe.d the Local Unions to a. p_ fra\lled at a Convention, no matter 
scabs. and they left. and the miners The natl've and BI'I't'lsh-bol'n ,vol'kel's pomt commIttees to prepare R polIcy how good, can't serve the best in
t k th fi It' t th' t d terests of the workers for a period 
00 e 19l III 0 ell' own Jan s. have rapidly come to the fore in the and Constitution to present to a Di s- of 1 or 2 years owing to economic 

"About 6 p.m. we heard that Tay- defense mo~ement . trict Convention to be helrl in th: 
10 1' Keller, a picket 1 rom Linton, Ind., near future. No doubt, both ConstI- changes. Therefore the Constitution 
a boy of 22 years of age, was shot tution and policy wiII be iron bound. should be left open for any change 
through the head and killed. Then it. The Constitution is only a guide and necesary to meet the economic chan-
nothing cou ld stop the miners, "Then

l 
about dark, word came to serves the purpose for which it is ges which are bound to take place 

Vefeatest Rumors us that the fight was all over ano the framed to a certain point. The pow- during a period of 1 or 2 veal'S, or 
"That day and night and all day govel'nor and the miners' comlt'ittee ers that be have a constitution to until another Convention takes place. 

Wednesrlay firing went on. About 1 had signed up, that the scabs wou'ld govern the country and it is strictly We must get away from the idea that 
p.m. \rednesday we were iloti f;ed leave the mine and they would n~ver adhered to. But when it ser'ves the when a constitution is framed that it 

~ is sacred and should not be touched. 
l at 1,000 soldiers were coming ,to open non-union again b~t under the purposes of the capitalist system. or 
he the scabs, and about J2 alr- U.M.W.A. They came WIth the news when it is a case of preserving the I maintain it should be torn to rib
plan s came, but in spite of that the that all on the other s ide of the mine system, then the constitution doesn' t bons if need be 01' if any part of it 
men lought Oil. About 6 p.m. Wed- had gone home. count. They can change 01' add to it is a hindrance to the wellfare of the 
nesday , 'ght word came to hide the "But about five minutes later we without calling any of the parasites workers and frame' or add to su it the 
guns, the oldiers were here. and heard around five shots that were spread over th e country. They have t imes and the workers unti l such 
that did no stop the miners, fired from the Sullivan side in the that option. time as an another convention takes 

P e De feated woods, a nd the miners on our Jitle If that is done under the capitalist place. No.2 MINER 
said, "Like hell they did!" And so sytsem, why should it not be in the Toronto, July 14 (CLDL)-The 
we stayed, case of th e workers-altho we don't manager of the Workers' Co-opera

but 25 high-powel' ' fles were pointed "The soldiers entered the mine advocate the autocratic rule of the tive Restaurant was fined $25 on 
from the ground to he planes: if about midnight, blowing the bugle capitalist system. Nevertheless, it charges of ollerating a restaurant 
they were to drop any ing from the and shooting and the miners left should be left optional to the work- without a license. The case wiII be 
planes we would sure I .them have from around the mine about 4.00." ers to make the necessary changes appealed. 
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